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Arrivals
I Arrives 125 p m from Nashvllro

4I Memphis and all Southern points
Arrive 815 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
750 Ii m train connects at Hol¬

low Rock Jet with chair car and
Duffet Droller for Memphis

210 p m train connects at nolt ¬

low Rock Jet with chair car and
Buffet Broiler for Nashville
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HE declaration of the new
owner of tbe Advance thatI

he was no less a personage I

than the blnckiLct vllltn nir

years back created tIliosensatlouthal
would a cannon shot In tbo dreamy

AreadyDupuby
a violent blow And Indeed bo and hisI

interests would have every reason to
believe ho now knew full well that
they had In all truth it now enemy toI

combat an enemy that would cost
them dearly If bo were to bo van ¬

quished
You you are Jerry Dolan and you

own tho Advance the lawyer cried
chokingly What are wo coming to
neltY bo finally managed to say after
a desperate effort to calm himself

Jerry Nolan for none other than the
old time strike leader It was enriched
by his mining operations In the rock
ribbed Nevada hills thrilled with the
realization that he was now In a posi ¬

tion to strike terror Into the hearts
and souls of those who had attempted
to destroy him and his loved ones lieI

knew that he had In his power tho
men who had almost succeeded In their
designs against him twelve years be-

fore
McIIenry at first even more puzzled I

thou Dupuy and who was bending for¬

ward with an expression of deepestL
Interest and concern Implanted on his
features began to understand the sit¬

nation more clearly when bejicard his
now employer say In a voice that pul ¬

sated with determination
Yes Ed Dupuy I am Jerry Dolnn

and I am back In the old town to pay
my respects to my friends and and
his voice sbookto my enemies

Tho whole truth now dawned upon
tile Amazed McIIcury and also upon
Dupuy who had been dealing with
ineu long enough to know that his
only successful IIOJP at the prrnonl
momentous time would be a concilia
tory one lie must at all hazard
smooth over this dangvrous factor IIn
the citys affairs thu returned Jerry
Dolan nud persuade him that be wut
now his friend

Well well Dupuy began Ingrati
atingly simulating a sickly 11m lie

this Iis n most interesting meeting
most interoHtlng Indeed Ho laughed
as loudly as the nervously contracting
muscles of lila throat would permit

Hut It Iin time now to let bygones be
bygone eh Mrerah lIe again
thrust forward tho hand that the
newspaper proprietor bad refused to
grasp

Nolan answered tbe newcomer In
hU deep strong voice Nolan with
au N and not a D on tUe front end
of It Thats my name now I halt to
change It Ho stopped abruptly and

gain directed his dark eyes monac
ugly on tho face of the man opposite

im After a few moments he contin¬

etl You see Ed Dupuy I was-

lacklisted as Dolan Likely youll
remember that too

Nolan reached out and seizing Du
uy s hand held It firmly McIIenry

at one tide witnessed with a distinct
shock what be understood as Nolans

resolve to as Dupuy had lug¬

etetl let bygones bo bygones else
why should ho shako hands with the
man 7 Dupuy also felt a thrill of pleas ¬

ure oven of triumph as tho one time
chairman of tire Street Railway Work
rs union warmly shook hIs hand

Dupuy smiled and bowing pleasantly
essayed to withdraw his band from
Nolans grip and step away Hut his
smile turned to a wrinkled contraction

his facial muscles Indicating
acutcst pain The giant hand of the
exstriker cxmlncr was closing with
rushing force around tho lawyer lob
ylsls fingers anti knuckles It did
not cease to crush try as Dupuy
might to wrest his hand free At the
moment when he felt that ho must
cream In his pain or else crlnglngly
plead for mercy Nolans grip partially

and be nwung Dupuy to one
A grim smile made Its way Into

e furrows won by suffering and pri ¬

vation in the Nevada mining camps
and desolate gold regions that mark-
ed Nolans visage

You see Im stronger than you now
Ell Dupuy just as you was stronger
han mo twelve years agoyou and
lurtclmy between you A great sigh

escaped him as ho finished
Dupuy now having freed his hand

rubbed It smartly with the other to
restore tho circulation to tho flattened
Veins He wheeled away to pick up
his overcoat

Nolan now addressed McHcnry who
hall seated himself nt his desk

Youre tho managing editor
Yes sir
Well I Just want to tell you that

that was a true article you had about
that old hypocrite Judge Bartelmy
this morning he stated to Mcllenry

Unvo another tomorrow und strong ¬

Anqther Idea came to him and
added Who was it got up that

ono todayr
Dupuy felt that ho must como to Me

Henrys rescue
A young man who has since resign ¬

ho interjected for the managing
editor Both McHcnry and Dupuy
were growing uneasy nt the trend of

olaua thought apt words t AI
lato I l

tealed tlie same thought to be pre-
dominating What Is be driving at

Nolan appeared distinctly surprises
nt two tblngsOrst that tho writer o t
the story bad resigned second that
Dupuy should be so familiar with time

mutter Ho took n step toward the
latter

Resigned ho asked ID reverberat ¬

ing tones how do you know lie
fore Dupuy could answer Nolan wheel ¬

ed on McUenry Is It so what Dupuy
8aYlr he asked of tho managing ed ¬

itor
Yes sir-
Whats his name
Wheeler Brand
What did he resign for
Some of the big advertisers forced

him to admitted McHcnry calmly-
A look of understanding flitted

ncross Nolans face Ho shifted his
glance from McIIcury to Dupuy Then
with a significant smile bo said

I see you are still on the job Ed
Dupuy

Well Its business began the lob-
byist

¬

defiantly Hut Nolan would not
listen to him Thoughts vastly more
Important than conjecture as to Du
puys motives now crowded his brain

Where Is Brand now1 be asked
sternly of McIIeury

I tblnk he Is In tbo local room now
sir pointing to the door nt his left

Tho new proprietor strode Impulsive-
ly

¬

to tho doorway and called at the
top pitch of his powerful voice

Wheeler Brand Wheeler Brandl
C S 0 S S

IAs ho had hurried from tbo manag ¬

ling editors room after his dismissal
1trom the Advance Wheeler Brand

struggled valiantly against a wave of
discouragement that assailed him and
for a moment or two threatened to
overwhelm Discharged for boating
the town on tho story of tbo year be
muttered Well Ill try to get on
across the streett ho concluded
across the street meaning the Guard ¬

tan the bitter rival of the Advance
Ho went to one of tbo long oak tables
In tho city room where be seated
himself next to higgins tbe leading
police reporter of tthe paper and be¬

gnu nervously to finish the story of a-

new bank merger on which he had
been working when summoned by Mc
Henry When bo finished ho laid tbe
pages of copy on the city editors desk
Ho dragged a chair to a window sat
down and gazed moodily down at the
crowds of people hurrying along tbe
street below

It was not his dismissal from tbo
staff which chiefly concerned him lie
was certain of obtaining another posi-

tion In fact his reputation along
Newspaper row was such and be

t
felt justifiable pride at the thought
that ha would bo at work within twen ¬

ty minutes after leaving tho Advance
office If ha so desired But what did
occupy his mind to the exclusion of nlI
most everything else was tbo consid-
eration of what view Judith Bartelmy
would take when she heart the news
of his dismissal She bad warned him
that ho was sacrificing his future In
bbs attacks on tbe powers that be
Undoubtedly now she would bo con ¬

vinced as some of his friends had al-

ready
¬

endeavored to convince her
that after all he was a fanatic an
Impractical drramrr who could not
accomplish his ambition to right what
bo believed to be great wrongs who
could not moreover escape summary
dismissal from his paper But he
must go on lIe would go on He
would go that very night to a news ¬

paper that would not suppress nor
qualify tbo truth one that would not
distort facts nor misrepresent a sit ¬

nation In order to deceive tbe public
to which it was Its duty to give tbo
truth Yes and he would show the
big thieves of the city that even if
they managed to remain superior to
the law at least they could not remain
superior to public opinion The time
hod como when

Wheeler Brand Wheeler Brnndl
The voice of Nolan came to his cars
above time ticking of the telegraph In ¬

struments and time clicking of type-
writer keys Brand started from his
seat He did not recognise the voice
nor did any one else In the smoky city
room as curious upraised faces around
him testified It came from time man ¬

aging editors room however so be
hastened to respond wondering what
it could mean

Brand entered McHcnrys office and
faced the three men his surprise In ¬

creasing as be saw from the attitudes
of McIIenry and Dupuy that n huge
rawboucd bronzed faced stranger ap-
parently

¬

dominated the situation
Yes said Brand Inquiringly to

the stranger whom be placed as tho
owner of the voice because he knew
It had not been McUcnrys or Du

puysI
am Nolan tho new owner greet-

ed tho stranger
Brand stepped forward and offered

his hand which Nolan grasped
How do you do Mr Nolan tho

reporter greeted him endeavoring to
figure just what the mysterious pro-
ceeding

¬

portended
Nolan went straight to the point

So youve been fired for that liar
tclmy article have you bo asked

Yes sir I
Nolan turned and shot a triumphant

glare at McHcnry and Dupuy Then
he caused the blood to rush almost
blindingly Into the head of the young
reporter when he swung around
grasped Brands arm drew him over
to tho rummagIng editors chair beside
which that official was standing and
said Well Ive got another Job for
you Nolan put both bands on
Brands shoulders and by main
strength forced him down heavily into
time chair From now on you sit
here ho announced Youro manag ¬

ing editor now

CHAPTER V

YEAR passed since the event ¬

ful ulgbt for Wheeler Brand
when Nolan made him man ¬

aging editor of the Advance
In these months Brand made n showing
with the paper that was never dream
edotky tu qwuejr preceding as being

ithi 1 raasaat

scfjuenlly dictator of its pulley tthe
I young inn n set it pace that time papers
rivals found difficult to equal inlicli
less to outstrip Jibe spoauro of tile
Scandals In the exclusive world of
high life Insurance finance has thus
far proved the most vital reform of
hU administration Asa result of this
crusade which drove a half dozen
leading official from almost as runny
onipanlc9 the president of the United

States stated publicly that the vastcountryIs
It has ever bad

lintmlmeeler Brand In the press of
stirring events had not forgotten Judge
ItartQlmy In fact certain activities of
that estimable Individual were just
now under close scrutiny by the one
time reporter who if be could be pre¬

vailed on to speak concerning It
might possibly observe that the judge
was very soon to have an opportunity
to rnabs a few explanations which
Would bf received with undoubted in
terest by time public Tbc young edi
tors suit for the baud of Judith liar
tclmy might be said since we are
dealing with a Judges family to bo In
Ktatu quo She was still walling for
him to become sane as she hud ex
pressed herself to lilin A girl of lofty
principles and of decided strength ol
character she could not see his duty
from his viewpoint Perhaps It was
all quite natural quite womanly quite
daughterly that she should subscribe
absolutely to her fathers side In tbe
momentous case of JUDGE BAR
TEU1Y1 1 VERSUS TilE PEOPLE
WHEELER BRAND AND TUB AD
ANCE

She was loyal to her father and she
was trying to be loyal to her lover
and time task was becoming more and
more difficult Yet she waited and
Wheeler Brand waited and each pray
ed that the other would end the ordeal
and heel two breaking hearts

Today we find Wbeelcr Brand pro
ceeding toward the luxurious Nolan
home on a fashionable residential thor
oughfare to visit tIm proprietor of tbc
paper to hand him a statement of the
Advances progress to discuss mat
ters of editorial polIcy and to confer
regarding a certain development con
corning Judgo Bartelmy

At the Nolan home a reception had
been announced hundreds of Invita
tions sent out but the responses did
not encourage Mrs Nolan in ber so
cial aspirations Society passed her
by That was tbe whole story In
brief Society as usual was ever so
much pleased with Itself and was too
busy to Include Mrs Nolan Phyllis
and Sylvester In its diversions The
husband and father cared very little
for society had no time for It but ha
fondlyI loved the courageous warm
hearted woman who had uncomplain
ingly shared with him the onerous
hardships of his early days and It was
his desire to gratify her ambitious as
well as those of his daughter The
fortune he had plucked from Nevadas
flinty bosom cnableiTuTm to bo goner¬

ous and ho smiled approvingly on ev ¬

cry now extravagance of Mrs Michael
Noan Therefore If she was socially
ambitious she must have her way and
bo allowed to carry on her campaign
for recognition In whatever fashion she
chose Certainly the home be bad es ¬

tablished was a fitting vantage ground
from which to wage a war of dollars
against the precipitous ciubattlcmcnta
with which the citys Four Hundred
hall encircled Us camp Palatial In
size the Nolan residence was equally
palatial In Its furnishings and only
the magic word from the magic lips
of a single member of the magic realm
of the aristocracy was necessary to
send monogrammed conches In long
lines to the Nolan doors to fill tbe cost ¬

ly rooms with distinguished faces to
flit to overflowing with happiness tbc
yearning heart of Mm Michael Nolan

But the word had not yet been spo ¬

kenIt
was now lato in tho afternoon

at the Nolan homo Phyllis walked
across tbe drawing room Irritation
plainly marking her pretty pink and
white face The music of a string
orchestra stationed In the conserva ¬

tory ceased She addressed a servant
who stood nt attention ut n door at tho
right which led to tbe dining room

Pitcher sin said dlscouragedly I
dont think any one else will conic so
tell the musicians they cau go

Yes Miss Phyllis
At this point Mrs Nolan came storm

Ing III carrying a huge bunch of hot ¬

house grapes lu her baud
Pitcher I noticed those caterer men

are drinking nit the champagne and 1

want It stopped she ordered loudly
Pitcher bowed and went out

If our guests wont come here to
drink It nt least we will drink It our¬

solves Mrs Nolan announced to Ibyl ¬

lis Well we have done Itsent
out 400 cords nod whos been here
that anybody wants to see This Is

the second time weve gone to all this
trouble and expense for nothing and
nobody and If youll take my advice It
will be tIme last

Mamma Pitcher will hear the girl
protested

Tho mother bit n grape from the
bunch She deposited time skin and
stones in a Sevres vase on the marble

mantelPhyllis what did you have to pay
that musician sbo askiul

Well his price is a thousand dol-

lars

¬

Good gracious
But I got him for 700 I promised

tho Advance would help him
Seven fifty for playing twice Id

rather hear the band Mrs Nolan bit
off another grape

You dont understand mamma Ev
erybodys wild over that violinist

lit seems there wasnt nobody wild
enough to come here

There wasnt anybody spoke

Pbyllls correcting her mother
weliwas there retorted the

mother ns she dropped tbo grape skin
In another vase

Oh dear Phyllis walled disconso
lately as she seated herself before n

small stnnd dont rub It In mammal
I cant help It

Noiv wh0 amiug you child
consoled tho mother There dont

irninAt1

suuhlntl Debt multi left You are good
ciiniicli Ito go with any nf these people
and you shall too Its that newspaper
thats nt time bottom of It People
wont hnvo It or us because of It and
I mean to tell your father HO too AntI
thats why these at homes Is no

j
goodAre

no good mamma tearfully
Well are tbey It would have been

better to put your so Into suflra
getting Tbats what gets you In with
the right people not that I care to
vote but I dont want the men to say
1

cantSylvester
Dolan Interrupted tbe con

versation between mother and daugh ¬

ter by appearing before them with his
bosom friend Max Powell who be ¬

lieved himself to have the makings ot-

a waster poet It was with deepest
prldo that the Nolan son presented
Powell long haired sallow faced and
seedily dressed to his mother and sis¬

ter Sallow faced Indeed his coun-
tenance

¬

bad that sickly greenish yel ¬

low hue that comes from long de-
vouring of the muses and long abs-

tinence from tbo devouring of food
Hclo mammal he cried enthusi

astically Heres n friend of mine 11-

III
want you to knowMr Powell the
poet

I How do you do Mr Powell You

I look as It It would be easy for you to
aj write poetry Do you know poetry

wlldlI Powell on tho back
I
I going to make a

big noise In poetry some day Phyllis
you must have beard of Powell My
sister old man

I

Wont you have a cup of tea Mr
Powell Invited Mrs Nolan visibly
Impressed by the presence of a poet at
her home

I Powell started confusedly to utter
his thanks Ho did not seem over
delighted at the offer

I Sylvester saw the difficulty Ten
he exclaimed Absinth for Powell

I Mrs Nolan expressed her regret at
not having any absinth and left the
room followed by Phyllis to arrange

IloorIPbylllsII tbe poet by the

I
rmOno minute Powow hP cautioned

I Be sure you dont mention anything
to tho folks about my little actress
friend I dont want them to know

i that I am going to take a crack ht
uplifting the stage Time little girl will
bo all right Shell Just make your
libretto hum Shell nil It with per¬

sonality Build up all those weak
places You know Powow there are
some Wheres that poem for her
Finished yet

j Yes Its here somewhere fumbling
I In a pocket

Have you made it amorous for tbo
I little glrir

Judge for yourself Of course I tried
to write In your vein as well as 1 could
80 that there would be uoidoubt to the
authorshipSylvester

read the linear
Oh Ouenevlere how sweet my dear
My spirit soars In dreams denied
Worlds beyond worlds with thee my

bride
I dont like that much be an ¬

nounced when be limed finished
Bride Is It necessary to put that In

writing Besides It dont sound us If
I wrote it Now docs It Powow
old chap Fess up

I hope it doesnt sound as If I wrote
It

I thought youd see It Now change
that and Its a knock ut drop Cant

you change It
now And Ill
send It to the lit ¬

tie girlI I tonight
on a bed of or¬

chids Make It
something begin
ning with ruby
lips you know
the sort of guff

and then hero
and there eyes
like night full
of delight some-
thing on that or¬

der
Powell sat and

fewtIsaulRubyIlanclipover 0
shoulder of the rising young genius
who read aloud these inspiring words

So bright and beaming are thins eyes
The very stars twlnk In surprise
Thy hair so like the dusky night
Thy kiss so vibrant with delight
I thrill unto my finger tips
Oh ruby ruby roucey lips

Powell literally writhed In agony as
bo listened to the doggerel

Its great cried Sylvester ecstatic-
ally

¬

And now come get your tea
Gee Id like to take a crack at being

IImoetI two conspirators hurried Into
tbo dining room as Wheeler Brand
and the owner of tho Advance came
Into the drawing room

Youre right Wheeler youre right
Nolan was saying This Is n better
showing than I hoped for Look lu
your stocking next Christmas Therell
bo something for you Vben I got Into
the newspaper business Brand tbey
told me It was the beginning of my
finish that It sucked ten fortunes
down for every one It built and no
middle aged man ever went Into It and
came out again without teeth marks
all over him But look nt that He
held up a typewritten statement Im
richer for going Intwice as munch ad ¬

vertising as last year at this time
Nolan seated himself on a settee

TIme big advertisers never pull their
ads so long ae they are getting re-

turns
¬

from them put In Brand
Look nt Dupuy Remember how ho

threatened us and how his clients took
their ads out for two months

Yes but tbey put them back again
Why Because they ticed us more

than we need them Brand laughed
Well hes got something else up his

sleeve now remarked Nolan Ho
telephoned that be would come to sue
me tula afternoon

Are you gotnf to see blaT Brand
asked curiously f r h

f14
I
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I
I again The newspaper owner looked

nt Brand and laughed heartily I

IIupMrs Nolan and Phyllis reentered
drawing room and Brand became
especial object of their attentions

Itbol bo mother desired to have him
the list of her invited guests

who bad never attended the recep
ion Pbyllls requested him to print a

story about the violinist and was vast-
ly

¬

annoyed when Brand informed her
that tbo subject was n matter for tho
musical editor to attend to

And theres something else Mr
Brand A look of despair came into
Brands face 1byllls went to Miss
Bartclmys musicale the other day
and you didnt even Include her name
among those present time mother snld

Why Im sorry That was nn over
sight I assure you 1 suppose tbey
made up the usual list In the otttce I

I hope it wont happen again re-
marked Pbyllls indignantly

Yes and the way its handling this
Loris divorce case Is all wrong snap
ped Mrs Nolan I know Mrs Loris
Sho is no better than she should be
and people who live In icehouses
shouldnt throw hot water

We have no policy in the Loris
case remarked Brand In defense

We merely print the facts
Facts Mrs Nolan cried That

paper upsets mo for the whole duy
every raorjilng

I There now mother I guess tIme pa ¬

pers all right ventured Nolan sooth¬

inglyYouve
got another guess Michael

Nobody reads It but shopgirls who
spend a penny for the Advance and
another for a stick of gum mid bang
on to a strap with one hand and the
Advance with the other while theyre
waggling their Jaws all the way down
to work Thar all that reads It
Sho paused for breath then went on
And 1 must say I think Its scandal ¬

ous tine way you attack Judge liar
tclmy every little while

Yes contributed Phyllis and his
daughters one of tbe most exclusive
and sought after girls lu New York
Shes tbc ouly one of tier set who tins
been at all nice to nuv Isut that BO

mamma r
Yes and why tbo paper should go

for her father just as it does for ov
ry other prominent man lu town I

cant see She must think its very
funny that such things should appear
in the Advance after what shes done
forus

Oh suggested Brand thinking to
soothe his employers wife she prob ¬

ably knows that you have absolutely
nothing to do with the policy of the
Advance

Is that so ejaculated Mrs Nolan
Indignantly They certainly are very
kind hearted people to act the WilY
they do In tbe face of that vapor

Judge Uartclmy Is first and last a
politician explained Brand

Michael Nolan bent forward Intently
The conversation had now reached a
point where be realized an Issue of vi1 ¬

tal Importance to himself rind to tbe
Advance had been touched on

Well I suppose he has been cod ¬

dung up to us a little he began then
paused

Brand drew n deep breath stood up
erect in tire middle of the drawing

IIItUl1lIouBartelmy bandies people butter than
any man In town he declared lie
has studied the Advance dissected Its
position andI will be frank with
you discovered Its weaknesses He
knows ho cant rcacn you through your
cupidity or iwlltlcnl ambition because i

you lack those qualities lIe now real ¬

izes that his only hope of Influencing
us ties In an appeal to lIe hesitated

Well asked Mrs Nolan ominously
Brand found the courage to complete

the sentence j

illlt only hope lies In nn appealto t

your familys social deslresPhyllls
rose from her soot her chocks red
with angor and tbats the only rca
son he has for taking you up

Mrs Nolan gave a scream of wrath
Nolan himself regretting that the un
pleasant scene lund occurred rose tram
time settee and advanced to calm the

I

ruffled waters but his face was cloud ¬

ed Its serious expression Indicated
that be was deeply concerned over time

frank statements of his managing edi-

tor
¬

and ouo could Instinctively feel
that bo was convinced that Brand had
gpokcu tho truth

Continued In Next Issue
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Have you neglected your KIdneys

Havs you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains
In loins side back groIns and blad
der have you a flabbY appearance of
the face especIallY under the eyesr
Too frequent a desIre tnEn urine
If so Williams Kidney will euro
youat Druggists Price Soc

Williams mtrg Co Prop Cleve ¬

land O Sold by List Drug Co

Doycu want employment asked
the sympathetic woman I dunno

tot dot Is maam replIed the husky
hobo but of Its onnythtng tor eat
youfo may gimme a fuwChlcngo
Dally News

Ilev I W Williams Testifies
Rev L W Williams Huntington

W Vn writes as follows This Is
to certify that I used Foloya Kid-

ney
¬

Remedy for nervous exhaustion
and kidney trouble l1 1d am free to
say that oleYs Kidney Remedy wilt
do all that you claim for it all¬

bents drug Btoro

A man bpatla of his pastU arid a-

ziiite t njkIt

PRACTICAL
BUSINRSS

GIFT I

COLLEGE
PaducabK314316

Home Grown Fruit Trees All Yaritie
Hardy Flowering scbruba ever¬

greens bedgo plants and grape
Tines

GEO SCHMAUS
Both phones 192

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings in good condition
Price 850 J200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house in
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage in sub
urbs within a half block of car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
6 room brick aonse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and I ltd STREET

NEW YORK CITY
WltttnI Easy Across ti f Krrrr rend t t
Interest Hilt Block tm W Mm eft

5 mlnutrf walk ofkthspld IMrtrlt
NOTED TOtts FjerItene of CnUliir-
OomturUbl AppclatnictiH Coarltout-

STTlce sad Homelike Karroandlnc

lOOUS SIOO PER DAY UD UP

Very Commoillon Sample
Room at Rrnaah1r lUKc

EUROPEAN PLANJ Table dHote Breakfast SOc

WN TAYLOR SON Inc

e
ST VINCENT ACADEMY

CI UNION COUNTY KV
Boarding School for Young

S Ladles and Children
o Modern Equipment Music S
o Drawing and Painting Short ¬

S hand and Typewriting are taught 0
according to the best improved 0

C methods Tho Maternal discip ¬

S line Whites a careful training of 0
character and manners with in ¬

5 telligent anti physical develop
I ment For Catalogue Terms S-

S etc address
SISTER SUPERIOR 0-

o 0 e S S

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys ¬

anthomums Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
tens Poinsettias Bego-
nias

¬

Cylcmcs Primroses

1 Schmaus
I
I Bros

Both Phone 1M

IIA
To
Promise

Pay
Wolld you accept a stranger
note No Then why accept
from a atrang r ny other
promise to pay A Fire Insur-
ance

¬

policy is such a promise
Ought you to accept It with ¬

out knowing all about th
Company Your usual bull
ness confidence Ila based om

knowledge Why make an ex ¬

ception in that part of your
business which deals with In-

surance A name la worth
nothing on any kind of m

promise to pay unless It U
backed by character and re-

sources
We favor insurance knowl ¬

edge particularly about our
companies Their promises to
pay have never gone to pro
test Tbelr obligations to Ita
policy holders are backed with
such a good reputation and
such ample financial resources
that the more you know about
them tine more you will want
frottctlom by their policies

A 1 Wfill C


